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hitt; irom «ci«»Uit^«l Mttrc« 

. ; « * • ttRMMwrt pvr. "On 

'jifir*d;f* Jollity- o|;|tex»ir 

«o tMliUflc*. The populKtlort, 
tvMfettff <»rfiu«hm an*. *«« 

M MogfesBf,, wear* aasujed 
W • com * -rernilrt. it thrir 
vinea urth*rm«<1, 
NeW firo^j*, arriving, tha »e*t 

Ay, ..wftrttf #W Ch^tlana, ln< 
r*iiWJo« wom«n and efctMreti, the 
»M«1 and i k ^ J»l«v» the town 
Xatf'3$NtielfiiW anyowie remain-
'~m WV6 tfM> 'MM* trattrfcent 
t3mt^fi» | i v « i to «*• j?(K>|d« -of: 

' TWK OKW*Tl4>r«,B t h e 
abatement contlnu«, '^wimd two 
nlfW* In fields, flmHtif shatter 
«wnt *ttte. bad wuthw undtr 

• te^ft Som> wwped t o Mb«non. 
j l l t tr • t iw, day*, the CtirtaUani, 
4»rto ttftiwtftto wttirrs to Ramih.. 
* « * / ftW <th*t daattiii ttMlr 
Jerced aatttwa their 3*ofnta I«d 
fceea *Krt<4^,8omt Jewish of< 
*Hti pwm|#»d comp«n«Uon to 
ttrt R*JTi«h ChrWIin.." 

, tht v tiatamtnt fcatrther *Je 
«tare«t "WKhcnrt any military or 
dvll'triij, Chrl»ll»ni in Galilee 
luy* bean wntencfd'to death by 

. th« Itraell on •liiplclon of havin* 
1MM conntcted with tha Arab 

- forc« led by KawakJL Israeli 
•mope Kilo apreatl terror by or-
'derinf auapecta end certain other 
ChrlltUrii to dl| their own 
'Xrivee where thiy "were then 
a*olr? 

' * - j i U " MCOND foe*t d*a]i 
with l i i* dmcratlon «»d lootlni 

nodHI^ *«B»«ctJn^ liwirth «hd 
. jwo^itery of the pormillon on 
Mount Jlon, locatai outiWe tha 
•oMlhern welle of Jerusalem 
Whi rtport chargs* tiitt the, 
•iwtcb; una wwtwitawy w«r» 

• mlt*A fey Iiraell troo{« «i a b a n 
# f military operatlonit- 8*ce,u«« 

,•£ thee* operatloni, t h e report 
dwilure*, the Arabf.aiielltd the 
•tnlcturee and at a.reewlt pf th« 
««htlne; the initltytjoni h*\« 
)MMn extenilvely d»jnassd, with 
t M Interior et thi cinuth now 

* » Map «t rubble, 
OH TJW MORNING of Kay 

1*. Jewiih comnmndoa intend 
tfee DonnlUott church l»y demoi-
fchlnf the door and etemarufed 
IMiiai* to the towirv airUring 
the prl*iti thai they would not 

, «ae thelt we«|JonMi{ tt*» ch«rdi, 
Thli Kururanea wn not kept. 

"Bifore avenlng th« church be 
eeuiH) m hate of OMratiom and 

, the prleati ware htrnd Into a 
few vm««r|r«und roooni. The 
Arabs aniwered the mlllUry op. 
•ration by * ahowtr e t hombi 
which «j«u«d totenilv* dtmase 
t o the ^ltiftiJj. 

*IOOK AWKRWAWW, how-
ever, Jewiih troopi tore down 
Habrew placatde irom the doon 
o f the flbraty and tlaa church 
and broke Into many roomi and 
atole valuable*. More grlevoui 
atJll |i the fact that itxtuw and 
esvtm were de«roy«S and d«. 
Bled ami the church wai con
verted into a dance hall. 

"On July 15, three prteiti who 
. had remained In.the roomitery, 
r*celved ordera to faeave the 
B«illdlnf within a h«lf hour. 

Tokyo Conver t 

JHtea ;Maiy raukaj, .(above) .of 
Tokyo, convert daughter of 
Xea Inafcal, notei* writer and 
atattafrteiji, k •* roftte to »\nmy 
at Reirfa Colkjt*, Wealoat/ 
Jfawb She becatiM a CmthoUc 
In 1M4 and haa lectured o n 
Cathollctam throuthout Japaaa. 
IKhf ateo founded the Catholic 
Uierary CliilHi to create a moire 

>xte«a<ve Catholic Japaneate 
lateftitare. HUH tnitkal tiipmn 
lei eataMleh a Oathotlo woman'a 
aaafaalae In l a p a n , (Ne 

Photoa). 

Vatican-Egypt 
Harmony Noted 

Cairo ~ (NO — The (hit am-
nivenary of the eatabllihment 
of diplomatic relatione between 
Ktypt and the Holy See waa ob-
mem here when Anmblahop AT-
thur Huihei, Papa! Internuncio 
to JCiy'pt, gave a luncheon at tho 
Apoetollc Internunciature in hoxt-
or of the Prime iilnlatir o l 
E*ypt, M, F. Nokraahy Paiha. 

It waa aald that thla approach-
m#nt hai aerved the purpote of 
reveellnt; CathoUdam to the Mos
lem world and haa thua rnovacd 
tht Moakrni to a new and favor-
abi* aplrtt In their- approaoh at 
Crutetiani. Gratifying proofa of 
thia are the good reaulta to far 
obtained in neajotlatlona betweam 
tha lTgyptian Government and 
th* Papal Internuncio on the 
queatlon ol paraonal status, pax-
ticularly aa regards eccleaiuUcsl 
jurladfcllon over Christian matrl-
rnony and Ita consequences, i n 
aocordanca with Canon Law. 

canHOTIANS look forward to 
tht final aolutfbn of this and 
many other* problem* of vital Im
portance connected with trie sate-
guardlng of their religious free
dom In islamic countries of the 
Near East 

The friendly attitude of King 
Farouk and the regard of Mos
lems for Popo Plus. It VVRS re
marked, linvo groatly fncUitatt̂ d 
the arduous taaK of the Papal 
Internuncio, who Is degcrtbatl aa 
a popular figure In tho Islamic 
world. 

Mlaaala to foland 
W>Oadelr*la — ( N O — More 

than 35,000 vestment*, 2.800 chal-
leeg and rfborta, 3,200 naissala, 
and 538,000 copies of Father 
Stedroan's "My Sunday MlssiU" 
hav® been acnt to Poland since 
the end of the war by the Polish 
Catholic League, according to a 
report made a t the group's r e 
cent national conventton here. 

V 

Social Justice 

Move Said Best 

Foe of Commies 
Monroe, La, — ( N O — We can 

cut the Russian bear down to 
Size by taking away the food on 
which he fattens racial and econ
omic Injustice, the Rev. Vincent, 
if. O'Connell, S.M.. chairman of' 
the Catholic Committee of the 
South, declared at a maws meet
ing here. 

T h e priest, who also spoke to 
the faculty and student body of 
Northeast J-unior College, a state 
Institution, and to a local Kl-
wanla group, aald that social leg
islation, promotion of labor un
ions and the fight *->r civil rights 
sre feared more by Stalin than 
"any un-American activities in
vestigation." 

"SINCE atheistic communism 
waa conceived In the denial of 
God and His eternal law," he 
"said, "tho first posltivo step to 
defeat It would be an honest and ' 
ilncoro profession of the two! 
commandments, 'Love the Lord, 
thy God, with thy whole heart, I 
thy whole soul and ail thy, 
Strength. And love thy neighbor i 
is thyself.' i 

"Tho aecond step U sincerely , 
trying to set up a social and ec
onomic system wherein these 
principles will be put to work. , 

"There Is a third way, a co- \ 
operatlvo effort to Improve our' 
system and iron out the major ! 
elements of Its Instability. Team-: 
work of labor, management, com- > 
merce. finance, farming mid 
government will do It. 

"The Important point today Is 
to recognize tho urgent need for : 
realistic steps to Ret thla rep > 
rcsentatlve economic democracy j i nolle news service, In the latest 
Into action." I m o v e , t n t h c l r wtkr o n ^e 

Church 

IN REPORTING the arrest ot 
Monslgnor Zslur, the news 
agency says it was announced 
by the Hungarian Ministry of 
tho Interior which stated that 
he was being held because of 
"anti-national activities." 

The confiscated Issue of Mag
yar Courier Is reported to have 
contained s statement by Card
inal Mlndsienty savin* Oust 
"never was a Prtmste of 
Hungary persecuted to such an 
extent aa I," and adding-: "Now 
I sm waiting to see what Is 
going to happen to me." 

Some reports say that the con
fiscated statement might have 
been Intended as a farewell mes
sage of the Cardinal to the Hun 
gSiian people, "today the lone
liest nation on earth." 

Dozsoe Jambor, editor of the 
Hungarian Courier, Is alio Hun
garian correspondent of N. C. W. 
C. News Service. 

THE AGENCY dispatches from 
Hungary serve to underscore a 

IN FR. FLANAGANS MEMORY 

Archbishop Gerald T . l ergan of Dee Moines, bfessses the statue 
honoring Father Faanagaa, late founder of Ioys*own t Nebr., at 
unveiling cerenioftlea. The work of sculptor Eugene Kormendl, 
the memorial waa presented to Boystown by the Variety Clubs 

mteraaiioftal ( N C Photos) 

Card. Mindzeniy's 
Secretary Seized 

NCWC NEWS SERVICE 

According to news agency dis
patches from Budapeat, police 
there have arrested Migr. An
drea Zakar, secretary to His Em
inence Joseph Cardinal Minds-
zenly, Primate of Hungary, auid 
havo confiscated an Issuo of 
Magyar Courier, Hungarian Ca 

Orphans in Naples 
Number 40,000 

N e w Vork — (NC) — There 
•re more than 40,000 homeless 
children In Naples, Italy, who 
havo nover had the advantage 
of attending school, according to 
S latter received at War "Relief 
Sorvlcca • National Catholic Wel
fare Conference here from Migr. 
Pordinand Baldelll, director of 
lite Pontifical Commission of As
sistance, 

"These unfortunate children, 
abandoned or orphaned b y the 
war," Monslgnor Baldelll WTMCS, 
"shall be sheltered this winter 
In Institutions established by Die 
Holy Father through tho Pontifi
cal Commission of Assistance 
and War Relief Scrvlces-N.C.W.C 
Most of these young victims are 
suffering from "malnutrition; 
often delinquent for lack of 
guidance." 

report from Vienna, to N. C. W 
C News Service and published 
last week, saying that the un-
precedentedly bitter attacks and 
threats against Cardinal Mlndn 
zenty have Increased apprehen 
slon "that they foreshadow 
ominous developments " 

Another in the mounting wave 
of attacks wna reported by the 
Budapest communist • controlled 
radio, which declared that the 
national council of the Hun 
garian trade unions passed a 
resolution culling on the gnv 
ernment to "take a stand against 
the anti-natlona t activities of 
Cardinal Mlndsz*nty" and de
manding thnt the government 
"forbid the activities of clerical 
reaction." 

Similar attacks were voiced, 
according to BudUpest radio, at 
a meeting of leaders of the 
Small Landholders party In Bud 
a pest. One speaker Is reported 
to have said that "Mlndszenty Is 
not a Bishop a n y morp but the 
arch-polltlctan o f reaction, the 
commander In-chief of every anti-
revolutionary and fascist force " 

Missioner Shot 

During Mass 

By China Reds 
((Singapore -( N O - ^ i v o Chi

nese communist terrorists broke 
Into a Catholic church at Ber-
tarn Valley In the Cameron j 
Highlands of Malaya a n d 
wounded a priest, an influential 
figure in the region, while h e 
was saying Mass before his c o n 
gregation. The victim was t h e 
Rev Hippolyte Bertold, who w a s 
wounded in the hand In this sec-

j ond attempt on his life by com
munis. 

' THE ATTACK appeared to 
I have been timed to take place 
I while the whole congregation 
1 was in the church, but other 
1 armed bandits kept latecomers 
f back on several paths leading to 

the church for tJie success of t h e 
surprise attack. All the terror
ists escaped before the congre
gation could recover ltelf f o r 
pursuit. 

Father Bertold, a 37-year-old 
French prleBt o f the Paris For
eign Mission, first came to Ma
laya in 1938. T h e Catholic com
munity at Bcrtam Valley con 

| sis Is mainly of Chinese garden 
I marketers. 

I OWING TO h i s knowledge of 
i Chinese affairs and proficiency 
i In several Chinese dialects, F a 
I ther Bertold has become a stum-
1 bllng block to the efforts of 

Chinese communists In the Cam
eron Highlands, where he wields 
a wide Inlluonce 

Several times the communists 
have vtanied him tu stop adv is 
Ing people in the area from sup 
plying the terrorist 

Father Bertold's Church Is a t 
tached to the Catholic Mission 
School o( the Sacred Heart a t 
nearby Kinglet, \*,hose establish
ment closed the doors of a com 
munist school. 

D P H a n d i w o r k 

Religious Groups 
Exempt in Negligence 

Usrrisburg, Pa. — | R N S > - Re
ligious Institutions In Pennsyl
vania cannot be sued for dam
ages for alleged negligence, Dau
phin County Court ruled here 

In an opinion handed down by 
Judge J. Paul Rupp It was held 
that the law "Is porlcctly clear" 
on charitable and religious organ-
iTntlons being exempt from lia
bility. 

Thla gold and ivory chalice, 
wrought by Polish refugees In 
Germany, was used for the 
first time by Archbishop Pat
rick Ofloyle of Washington, at 
the Annual Pan American 
Mass held Thanksgiving Day, 
In St. Patrick's Church, tn the 
nation's capital. It was given 
to the Archbishop by Displaced 
Persons In recognition of the 
prelate's work with War Be
lief Services — NCWC prior to 
MM appointment to head the 
Archdiocese of Washington. 

(NC Photos). 

Vatican Opens 
War-shut Library 

Borne (CIPl Members of 
the diplomatic corps and other 
prominent guests attended a cer
emony at the Vatican December 
4 when the Vatican Library and 
several Museums which had been 
closed during the war and have 
recently undergone considerable 
changes and repairs were re
opened to the public. 

In recent years the Vatican 
Library has been accessible only 
to a very restricted number of 
scholars while the Chlaramonti 
Museum, the Lapidaria Gallery, 
the Borgia Apartments, etc., 
were closed. The reopened Mu
seums Include also the famous 
"New Wing" iBraccIo Nuovoi 
containing some of the most 
precious Greek and Roman stat
ues In the world. 

Fr.John Wynne 

Noted Jesuit 

Scholar, Dies 
NMV Vork — ( N O - Trie death 

oS the Rev. John J. Wynne, S J . . 
a t the a g e of 89 has taken from 
trie American Catholic commun
i t y one o i Its truly monumental 
figures. 

Father Wynne projected, or
ganized and helped edit the 

! Catholic Encyclopedia, a n d 
founded the Jesuit national 
weekly, America. A s vtce-
postulator of t h e cause of S t . 
Isaac, Jogues and the other 
North American martyrs, he la
bored to prepare the Information 
which hastened their canoniza
tion In 1930. 

HE OBGAtfTZED the Holy 
Hour devotional movement in 
the United States, and was for 
many years director of the 
Apostleship of Prayer in this 
country and founded the League 
of the Daily Mass. 

He had been actively inter
ested even up t o recent months 
In the cause for canonization of 
Katerl Tekakwitha, the Lily of 
the Mohawks, "the crown of the 
Jesuit Martyr's labors and sacri
fices." He was vlce-postulator 
of that cause. 

His latest project w a s to 
build an Indian - style cabin at 
the Shrine of the North Ameri
can Martyrs at Auricsvllle, N Y , 
where the Indian maiden lived. 
In the summer o f 1946 h e noted 
the 70th anniversary of his en
trance into Ihe Society o f Jesus. 

Requiem Mass for Father 
Wynne was celebrated at the 
Fordham University chapel, fol
lowing which Interment look 
place at Si Andrew o n - the-
Hudson. Poughkeepsle. 

FATHER WYNNE w a s born 
In New York City on Sept. 30. 
1859 He entered the Jearuit No
vitiate a t West Park, N. Y.. 
studied at Woodstock College. 
Md , taught at S t . Francis Col
lege In N e w York and at Boston 
College, and w a s ordained In 
1890 

In 1892 he was appointed US. 
director of the Apostlealilp of 
Pra,er, editor of the Messenger 
of the Sacred Heart, director of 
the Aurlesvllle Shrine o f Our 
Lady of Martyrs, promoter of 
the bcat'flcallon of the North 
American Martyrs, and editor of 
the Pilgrim. 

In 1900 he organized the Holy 
Hour devotions In the United 
States, beginning at St Francis 
Xavier's Church in New York 
City 

Ukrainian Prayer Book . . 
Cologne— (ClPi — A Catholic 

praycriwok In the Ukrainian 
language, to serve the needs of 

Statement 
Washington 

In Leaflet 
iNCI - The 

tho many Ukrainian Catholics I statement entitled "The Christian 
among the displaced persons In I In Action." Issued by the Arch 
Western Germany, hns Just been I bishops and Bishops of the United 
published at PndcrWn. British ' States follow Ing their recent 
Zone. It | 9 being distributed meeting In this city, has been 
through the services of St. An• j published In leaflet form by the 
tlrcWs Abbey, at Buko, West National Catholic Welfare Con 
phalla. I t c r c n c c . 
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FUR SCARFS 
JACKETS 

and CAPES 

FDR COATS 
Of Stiptrk Gr**ser Quality 
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MONDA, and THU*SD*Y 

MHGS UNTIL XMAS 
^**** 
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W«lcom» gift! 

Crescendoe Gloves 
t> -

The furt ton(b t# * lorely lady's toslum:, 

l.t^tbtr-taitored of Crescmdoe's double wove* 

mirttet* fabric that looks *nd fetls like fine doe

skin, that becomes lortlier uith tttb wtubiug. 

"Rbytbm", m courtly slip-on in black or white, 4.00 

"KtW*", wiib bsHd~snackimg Jttail, Mock, white, 

btig* or brotvn, i.50 

, FORMATS, GLOVES. STREET FLOOR 

Rochester -*j ^ m 0 u s 

COCK* 

. teJwVTsvt* 
. « * • . » ' 

MICKEY MOUSE 
DONALD DUCK 

GENE AUTRY 
and Others For Children 

PLUS 
170c TAX 6.95 

OPEN 
MONDAY AND 

THURSDAY EVENINGS 
Till 9 * \ M. 16 MAIN ST. E. A, Reynolds Arcade 
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